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SERVES 32 YEARS
AS PADDLE MAKER r n

Student Styles ' Change, Says
fColorful Western Prospector .:;7tourI Veteran.

L
. Columbia, Mop-Way- ne Allen Is rec-

ognized as 'official paddle maker of the
University of Missouri. He has been
al It 82 years aloot with desultory days-wit- h Un.C E. Neftbv. Sr.

',1 ,

1
Beading, from left to Tigt-C- m. Aaa J. lllender, Btmint KZJ&m t.
"'; ; )Stui nr. B. W. KUgon. ,

' These - notable' Bouthernims net I mtlhnw. An thm rlrfifc St TtK BL V.

V&Dm,t3,y''E1Kott' wh0' Cachesat Williamston. and VHaa twi Mt ITT,

Iiott, who teaches at 'Halifax, are
spen&ng the holidays wifb. their par-
ents, .Mr. and Mrs.1 J. P. Elliott. '

irsJ),ennoi-Hohli a
f j. MNVUIUVIIU)

sw, Mrs. Charier John- -

pariua Elliott has returned from a
visit) tr sister. 1 M,--hi J v n 1R,.
rell, at Eich Eanara n- . ?

Ur and AfraStanW'tToV. ar
uir eon, staniey, jrv are spending
uiw nonaays witlr Mr. and Mm J U

Morris. xf.ttrw. f . .i
Mr. and Km I. P. Wani t rtMd

visited Mr., and Mrs. Charles John
son on Saturday; A

Mr. and - Mm, Tl E. ' Ffarmli
spending-

-
. .Chrfstmaa with Mr nv.

roll's father, Etf Harren,. near Eden-tor- t.
v ' A'it j f

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. nmtmmA
famirr of Bether spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Cnarles Johnson.

Miss Ruth EUTott. whs fa a irfndt
at;N: tt C. GreensDoro, fa spend-
ing the iolfdays at home with her pa-
rents Miv'and Mrs;' Jm EHiott'

Miss Catherine VleetwitaA
teacher in Effsa6etB Cttyv fs at home

John Dobson.; vt RTmdTAM. W .v.
is apenilnar sometime wltt Mrs..Dob- -

son, w tusnret,ta fir alsrt visitingthe lamiry. of Ws son; John T. TtnK.
son, fe Edentonj .'.' ; ;

i Miw raixabett6.TncteT: Who hn14a a
position at StiMaryScli6dl,in Ra-Ieig- h,

fa at homte l Trith her mothefK1 the'aolidays, I
A Newby-- , Jrand hi faniUyf

.jr jnwra,are spending the haH--

1 .

i loruier v ' -xvukoto xuueitfu, v u.,
Director of the N. C Esnperimen . f
Station and Extension Bervice. .

Since there are thousands of en-- ,
tries In the contest, it lis no easy
task to select the winner ef the ,V '

$1,000 first prize or of ' '

837 other cash prizes. Tlie names. ;

win pe announced Dec r 'J'l

A:

CARD. OF THANKS --

, The famfly of "the late- - Mary er

, desire to express their sincere r
thanks to their good friends end
neighbors who. came, .to .them daring ;

the illness and at the death of their :

beloved mother with 'Byajpatly, help
and kindly' "thoughts. They are
grateful fdr, thevisits,' finr.' beautifufj ;

flowers and lor all tnat was done to .

faring solace to them in their sorrow.
' : FAMILY, x

Jv r--'i
A win direction indicator invented: y

in England for airpoiCs aj8 be seen
by aviators 7000 feet fii the afr, bJhgr .

t4 4 r Sa-- ;

I -
Thoenlx.

l .
Arts. Another- -

r hit itt nni
:oi 106 old West Is slipping from the

; - stage, in the person of the old-tim- e

Jprospector, mining men sajr.-- .
'J!

, Once the picture t the patient pro
-- . jpector matching patience with his gray;

(plodding burros was authentic, '!;'No longer to that true tot for a
.majority or even a sizable percentage
I of the thousands who "fcave -

poured
. , loach, tntoc the gold districts with the

.MuvrV U1V JVUVW 100(81.
Perhaps, there are not 1((0. of the

. (genuine v old-sty- gold i seekers left
-- 'iwlthjn the state. .Their favorite packlanlmaL the hnnn m i

, 7M today worth less than nothing. Hun--
r- - roam me oesert wua,

1" .vurucnianv in th mifam ......,..P.:. ' wycwwovcAM, uivuutaiu' .districts, , where they damage ranges
mmo cause cowmen difficulties.
) Become wild as Deer. ' ;

,) .As wll$ as deer, they are practically
.Impossible to trap or shoot and out-.'spe-

he fleetest horses.
! While the prospector's aid has speed-ie- d

up and taken to a wild life, the
jfprospector has' settled down. ' There

are jperhaps as many prospectors as
e?eV,but they operate differently.
, no longer anving nurros across the
hills In search of gold, most of them

-c- onfine their activities to a single
to only a .few communities,

"!la move "at "rare intervals. Often- -

(times they will work years In devel- -

itfpment of a single prospect
i . The result .'Is that when they i do
move, they ,do so by train or auto.:

Economic, factors have contributed
to the passing of, the old method; of
prospecting. 'It no longer pays. The
most easily discpvertble deposits of
rich ore' havlBgv beeri talren, it usually
requires more dlglpg and development

"ifoij a claim to have demoatrable value.
The digging . or. development cannot

te done In a short time, and ao the
prospector chooses a locality which
shows favorable indications and set-

tles down to go to work.
Now Making Good.

With the Increased price of gold and
silver, as well as copper, many who

ave patiently worked without return
Tor years are now beginning to realize
'on their labor. But for the majority
there is still no rainbow at the end of
the tralL

This Is partly due to several rea-

sons. Popular Impression which as-

signed geological or mlneraloglcal ht

to was mostly
wrong and so were the prospectors.
Many 'of them. In addition to being
without mlneraloglcal knowledge, were
without capital.

To correct the former failing, the
University of Arizona School of Mines,

with the federal govern-
ment, has offered prospecting courses
In principal districts throughout the
state and has trained thousands la
detection and location of minerals.

The prospector who depends upon
school training Is a far throw from
his predecessor, the "burro pusher,",
tiowever.

Motherhood Right Won

by California Teachert
: San Francisco. School 'boards: In
California may regulate the length of
.a teacher's skirt or tell her how to
dress her hair, but they are "abusing
'their dlscertion" If they tell her as a
married woman that she must not have
a baby.

Such, In effect 1 the ruling of XI. B.-

Webb, state attorney general, whoa

opinion was asked when. Holllster high
school trustees dismissed a teacher
when she became a mother.. -- v

- "Since the legislature has approved
the employment of married teachers,1
Webb said, "It must be deemed to have
approved the natural consequences of

' marriage.'
- The teacher, not named in the opln- -.

Ion,: had taught In the Holllster high
.school for several years She signed
her contract for the 1035-3- 6 term and
then requested a leave of absence, ex-

plaining she was ant expectant mother.
' The high school trustees refused the

" Misa Leah Nachman, who is a stu--
aent at Massey's Business College,fa Richmond, Vii ti nt home with her
parents', Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nach
man,, for the holMays. .'"' "

Capt Charlie Lutz, of WMte Hat,
who has been very sick, is reeoveilhg

uu. was m town on baturday, - i ,
f Ulss- - Matrv Elliott, who teaes 'at
Praaklintatv U sending the haEdayswith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. JL F.

' Rev; and Urs. D, g. Demnsev.
oompauiei.by Mrs. Dempsey'e sis-
ters, Decothy and, Dalfon Stranro.
Pnt ChristnigBi day with Mr. JDempr
ey's parents,. Mr, . and Mrs. W.,Ki

aiempsey,, at Wmdsoir " tJ
Miss Viririnia Tucker, whn mtAm

position aAHainpton Va im apendint;the holidays witk her mother, Mra
Sathan Ticker..

buz,, and. 1 Mra-- Jl. a HL Eajmn hfb
uaewe, vau are snendiRs- - the kolidav
wim, mrs. viewers mat&cr, Mra.t J, H.

, Wallace Reed; af Rock HDL St. n Iis spendinr ehris&ms mSOi her par--
mrsi, v w.r iteed, near

Hertford;.'"1' - 4 u vc) - ' f

ums guesc ex ner taster; Mrs. G. T.
uawions.x ''r1 ' 1" " 'r '

Randolsfr ClarWi1' fealemTVa.: 1b
. .UHIVW1, , OUL .Xfc.' jTtT.

ClhrRe. n
' Jfflr. and; Mr. W. C. ' Archie: xJ

days i'Mri'lMhjVa mothor. IVfA

Miss. Mane Anderson, , of Raleirh.
is the guest of Mras Eva Anne Tuefcer
tot the holiday.

AdvertisingJs the
r all the furnaces, of all

shops, pf all the stores,
- wormng lor you," ,. r ;

. .....r."- - 1 1 -

! ties that once
ft t httle' prices. .

Why

m Auants last wees to Judge: the
entries In the $5,000 American) M--'
HBt ot .Sod Crop Contest.: On' too Ier fa Hoii. Alien J. jEllender;
speaker of tne Louisiana House of
Representatives, in the mldtfle fs
Tfi K, Benator Ellison D. Smith ef

: SuuSi. CexaUn-- Chairman of the
. u. ft. Benats Committee on JkgA

' Mrs-- . R, T.: Clarke, . who has ' Ben
onnned. fo her bed for the past ten

days-
-

by amass, fs recovering. "

nr. sanE Mrs-- Julian Brinkley, ef
tflVmfllliftv- - m Msit.fn' Mm ' BWnt

Bey's mother, Mr Nathan Tucker.,'- - '
' i " 1'''"' "

4 Mrs. S E. Nixon. WDia Jessun asm
tFrancia JfeSsnn

, 're ammdinffo nhrlst.-
mas at fTerson, fla.; as guests of J- -

aepn, ir.ixen, Mrs. jNixon's son; r
t Granfierry Tacker, t of Raleigh fs
spendlmr the hoUdays with his Inkh--
er; MrsiNathatrcter.::
l JSnt. JenkiuB Walters, is spjeaufihs

Christmas with her slater,-- Mrs. Wal-
ton Newbetn, at Santa Fe, Flav.'1- -

it
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work' at piano tinkering." - ,

In, 1828 Allen Advertised: - ,

"Allen's paddles have made lasting
impressions on Mlzou freshmen for
we last zo years.- "- J ' ' '

During that time Allen estimated he
has made thousands of paddles, l

1 ve maae ,. paaaies out' of every
kind of wood that," grows,?; he ' say
"Rosewood was the favorite In pros- -
peroos times; Some fraternities fa
vpred mahogany, but seasoned oak 1
the favorite nowo- - - :
- "I have made them out of ebony."

Styles In paddles change, Allen de
clares. 7 Some' "years students want
heavy: two-bande- d ones. --- Other yean
they require shorter, 'lighter blade
. lie has to be something of a drafts-
man. .Ih engineers send the paddTe
maker specifications drawn like archi-
tect's plans for a building, 4 -

"Engineers paddles must weigh Just
so much and must be Just exactly ao
many sixty-fourt- of an Inch thick."

Agriculture students want them
tough and strong.

One of Allen's masterpieces was an
explosive paddle which concealed a
percussion cap. . When the wood was :

brought In forcible contact with luck-

less freshmen the resulting blast was
very amusing. c.
He now Is attempting to devise a

set of paddles which Will emit pleas--;
ant tones when In use. s - '

- Allen's paddles for woman are pop
ular. They are made of soft wood and
are considerably wider than the male
type.';" ?V. .J,r ''' "!." :

And he not only-- makes the dis
ciplinary woods but also for'a sum
constructs, form-fittin- g paddle "protec-
tors for luckless frosh. The paddle-- :
proof, e, arjnor .tornado j

of felt - 'piano i

Beetle Hordes Spread
Ravages in Five States

Philadelphia. The annual Invading
hordes of Japanese beetles have .re
tired after their nineteenth season,

leaving a path of destruction through
plant and tree life In five eastern
states. -

While the beetle retires, leaving nib
bled roses, threadbare hollyhocks, and
trees shorn of their foliage and fruit,
bis enemy the entomologist Is work-

ing for his destruction - in research
laboratories throughout the Infested
area...

This year, the Insects spread over
a larger area than In 1934, according
to Dr. L M. Hawley, senior entomolo-

gist In charge of the biological depart-
ment of the Japanese beetle research
laboratories at Moorestown, N. J.

Northern New Jersey, northeastern
Maryland, northern Delaware, and therj
southern tip of New York were -- the
scenes of new Invasions as the hordes
spread westward to Pennsylvania as
far as Lancaster. ;

Each year, they usually travel from
five to ten miles further than the pre-

ceding year, but their 1935 advance
exceeded, the ten-mi-le limit)
'Although he could not give a com-

plete explanation tor this new advance,
.Doctor' Hawley said that there had
been Isolated colonies of the. beetles
In many areas and these probably had
spread out to meet their kind In the
mala district '

Silent System Favored
E

I by Wisconsin Convicts
Waupun, Wis. Convicts "favor" the

silent system practiced at the
Wisconsin State penitentiary, Warden
Oscar: Lee says. He credits the

rule for the absence of fights.
"Men who have served terms in pris-

ons where discipline Is lax frequently
tell me they are glad we do' not per-
mit conversation at Waupun,. Lee told
visitors who expressed surprise when"

they heard no talking as they toured
the Institution.' v

"Most of the trouble among convicts

m'm , p,,ibi,b aii,
. Waupun Inmates may speak only In
the presence of a guard unless they are
pupils or teachers In the schools con-

ducted for- - Illiterates or are giving or
receiving Instruction In the operation
of the various prison. Industries. -

During the dally recreation periods,
ttvo-me- n teams pitch horseshoes for an
hour Without uttering a word. '

Earliest Bible Mss.
'

1
' Found in Rubbish

,Z London. What was described
officially as the oldest manuscript
of any part of the Bible in any
language was found In an old col-

lection of papyri : In the ' Byland
library at Manchester. T

It consists of part of the Greek
manuscript of the Gospel : of ' St
John, written 200 jears before the
Cndex 'Inaltlcus. The; document'
w its lost for centuries In a rubbish
heap of Egyptian1 material in the
library.,-');--" '4

probably 'was written before
the Ink of the original dried In the
early part of the Second century"
said Dn Henry Guppy,.' librarian, I

"or even In the Inst part of,, the
First I'century. Hitherto: flchnlnrs
thought St'John's Gostic was on1

f the last wrltten.r 'r ' v

SUPPOSING .that, ' beginning tomorrow all the
newspapers.are discontinued. What a furore the
public would makavJ "News! News!" We must
have news or we will be no bettet off than' the an-
cients." All right, suppose we give them news but
cut out the advertisements." '

, "v tx-w ' :- - v

x US lf ) ' J - --
J a - :

; . U 'Tnen you;wpuld discoverithat poliiifis, the do--'

; ' ings of society, motices; of fires, accidents,-deaths- ;

, ;w;scandals; sportshe;acfivities of ;the police and
! -- criminals add little or nothing to the .real comfort'

' - and happiness of this greatest age in the world

ffluminated at night L '

fa I,

I

all'

.... . :.'! ....
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m
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. r

abrcasCof .tofc".

NEWS oiall the lo))ms.'of
"

the laboratories, of all the
of all : the world, and

resnti, from, conversation.'. An argu-reque- st

and when the baby was bora .?
mhni. iHdAnl , w.- m- . Miu

J k--

j
v 1i ;

1 (

- -

i

1 . w r- - 1 ...v. - ill x . . ..Mill. . i. a.' u.. :. .

' ' " 'cost a king's ransom are yours at - - -

Advertising pits merchant asrainst
: merchant, artisan : against artisan,

. against proauccr, ipr your benent, foremgjout the
-- x;st there is in everytiiing and telling the world

. about it1

V l;il.;:;':r,,1v:; 7- -' Kead advertising Keep

dismissed the woman and hired anoth-,- !
. er teacher.

Town Collects Money
' v . for Idaho Scholarship

Kellogg, ' Idaho. Some Kellogg stu--
dent will receive a $600 scholarship to
Ualverslty of Idaho each year through

Booster club. !

rThe scholarship, raised by popular;
subscription, will provide the student;

. Willi SIIV) whpn hit or she unlet ahnn1

requirement will be to remain In school'
".and not hold a paying Job In compa--;

Utlon with another student
, - The high school faculty will name;

members of the senior:
. class each year. Townsmen will pur-- )

chase votes for their favorite candl--i
date at $1 per vote. !

Survey Reveals Gains
It? ! r in the Use of Platinum
!t3ilcago. Platinum, most expensive--
of precious metals, soon will be used j

imore extensively for the manufacture' I

cf the lowly overall than for the adorm' '
i ;ut of the wealthy, according to us--t

s of the rare metaL
;

"
n . extensive survey reveals' that

' "mi"i Is being tised extensively In
'.J plants of all kinds and Is

."y valuable. In ; the , manufae
t rayon ' and certain ' types of

,i.V.'' ''
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